
ARMADALE AREA 

mis,o,v  ana Sioniricance 	Tnis iana in Armaaale was first solo 
ac tne Crown iana sale on 	may 1850. 	rive years laser wnen 
James i.\earney comoi lea nis mao of lieloourne and 8uouros very 

oeve/oomenz nao taken oiace in the area. 	A sprinkling or 
about 15 cottaoes coverea tne area, preaominantiy rowaras mooyono 
Road anti a OUMO was locate,: to tne north or Lommercial Roao (now 
Malvern Road) near tne intersection of the present oav Densnam 
Road. Suaseauent suocivisions took place aria Liendon Roaa ano 
Densham Road ran along the oproers of the original allotments 

and 50. 	in 1876 james Munro, a prominent ousinessman acid 
later infamous Premier of Victoria durina the Lana doom, erected 
his resioence 'Armaaaie riouse' in i-'Woyong Roao. 	it was nis 
Scottisn chilohood town of Armaaale whicm gave its name to the 
sub.Arb. 

The railway cut throuan tne Armaoale area in 1879 when tne 
section tram boutn Yarra to uakieign comoietea tne airect link 
between meloourne ana Gidoslana. Typical of the lana sales in 
this area was tne Alianvale =state, auctionea on 11 reoruary 
1888, wnicn inclucied Beatty Avenue, Malvern Road, L3lenoon Roaa, 
Rose Street and Liarke Street (presumaoly now Watson Street). 
Northcote Road was subdividea parallel to the railway and tnis 
imousec a disruption to the normaiiy geometric grit) or roaos in 
this area. 	Other roads such as Royal Crescent later contriputed 
to tnis cnaraczer. 

A bowling club, on lana donateo oy James Munro, was establisnea 
in Nortncote koaa after tne construction of the railway on land 
donated by James Munro. 
Road in 1888 and with 
additional accommodation 
original Toorak railway 
after the railway cutting 

A primary scnool was erected in Densnam 
the rapid development of the area 
was added in 1891 and 1899. The 
station was erectea in 1879 aitnouan 

was formeo a new station was erected in 
191=. 	Because of the large railway cutting the g000s yara was 
unusually located at a different level. 	The lift for tne 
conveyance of goods from the platform still survives on the south 
side of the line and this appears to be a uniaue construction 
for tie Victorian railways. 	Tne erection of snaps arouna tne 
railway station consolidated in this 1913-14 perioa coinciaino 
witn tne construction of tne railway station ant; toaav tne 
general hian level of intactness of these commercial premises is 
notewortny. 	Subaivision or tne land in this Armacale area 
resulted in uniform small allotments ano in the perioa 1880-1910 
tne area was hianIy develooeo witn resicential ouilaina activity. 

Several notable buildings in rsoovong Roao, Munro street and 
Nortncote Road form tne arcnitectural nianiionts or this area 
althougn the general level of intactness of the remainder of the 
buildino stock in tnis locality makes the wnole area aounded oy 
Kooyong Roao, Malvern Road and tne railway one of areat 
importance in the municipality or Pranran. Utner elements or 

significance are the shops in Beatty Avenue wnicn Present an 
intact streetscaee or dwaralan racaoes, and the railway station. 



itree olantlno, 	intact sections of aluestone Keros ano 
e4sr. ano 	 rurniture sucn as tne early -cram snelter at 
cor'.ner of xtalvern koao ano Orrono koan all forie$ 'slaniricant 

ures,in tnis area. 
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